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peity Commit •. u|Ma Large Ceaeonrs# ef Fretalaeiil «»!*•■• • |(((rd M Quebec vrevliiee.

ÆZV1 era

ai^i-Jer-avenue sewer, Into tBe The funeral of the late Hon. John me moera v . Quebec Is JSiL boarder, ; rates low ; situation beau-

SSFassr fSsssJMttsarc «ï-ïhsï S
which was * »w‘^?de“B oftltariti- hundreds of sorrowing friends, lnclud- campaigners wfr° have « tBAWBERRY ^LAND LAKb tiiM-
annoyance to the residents of tne v ^ neaHy ^ ^ promlne„t citizens. B,gns of the tlmes on eve ^ cote-Hotel and ce&tteè^en to,

" nlVi-A Hcott strongly supported his col- a large number of_people called^ at : general elections^ n _^f|ment durlng Kennfe & Lindsay, Orillia,
effectual Effort le Increase Charitable ,**?’. Dr0posal, which* was referred Beverley House on Saturday, Sunday llle change In public sen ounc. - " — - ——— „
tnM-imu. I. — H."—T .f oMU~d%*v# of abeenoe “e ‘th^Ve.L.d" who wa.^lb. past *^k[ehe‘Jfn|e®|2 ’pwanwMt |fOTEL ABERDEEN "Vb”-"'
-■ — » -• « «rsiÆfÆSïpïr**- v„» ,tr

“ °ra" ^ «a «*>- » ; sk.£ïïi*kv. ssufwsssî S>£Cr,M'  ̂r® suhandsome casket, whlch waa covered ”j^2setoes *the fall, by publishing ^èrapeutlc ^ths in the city ; etavat»* 
with beautiful oral tributes, Including themseivM t reportB of germons de- Sn modern Improvements ; excellent
designs from St. George's Society, Po- high1 V colorea r hr°ugh0ut the Pro- JSlstoe ; Jersey dairy • *?,?.
ronto Athletic Club and other tnstltu- fitted yesterd ^ nd gentlemen proof niters ; rales, $fA« f£?nStB£
tlons. of suiJDortlng the Conservative candi- Special weekly rate i on •$»««"»’ »

A private service was conducted at °£ t*"ppo^ese writers allege that the ft nM' puo&EY, Proprietor.
the house in the presence of the family dates, inese h hoUt the country G- K 1UUB ’---------------
and intimate friends, after wnlch the parish priests lt“^r*mfluence favor

*S ,h, «..b,,»...».... FtHae“Ksh;.S ®..“ sass »S"*s£'"“.«Ki:

r.rttc.‘2™h5%Kc3wSS a ‘«£"vi-«r»r.sf-

SSiSSw&r*»”£.«. S-ajdbrv.yS£ “The Penetanfuiahane”

ss £“”»ïï£aKïâ pcLang, ont.

£4w« K» SE,£EtEsnü.?F =r=r r:"rr:;.r fSES-ItS*:
ed the service, being assisted by Rev. other hand. De* COUnty. and ex- Modern mom. Q -Traders' Bank Chambers, Ysnge-
tJ'-chief moum0e™°we°eîCeB^veUrley; presn no doubt whatever of Hon. Mr. iw„d throughout walll furnish- \m Toronto, Téléphonerai. -------------------------

1 he chl*I_ amXur?. "Woblnson eons of DesJardins’ return In Richelieu Dy ed every cuuveulence ; the cewly-fltted } WILLS It CO.. PLUMBERS, gas
Napier and C. C. .,hlgt0Dher Robin- majority at least over the n lg dining room end ball room s'* W . and steam titter». 608 yueen west;the deceeased, and Chrtstopner r. j J Mr. James McShaneis gomegt lu Canada ; Hue t.-nnls court» and .-bbUl, , gpeclalty. Telephone 6220.
■°&eQ£Æm. were six of the old ^ing about 8t. I «^ne M âutiaMENT^om^ny. iob rrc-’

frionda of the deceased: Chief Justice with the air of a doome dl-1 money can procure; social hops and con- iVi. torla ; Telephone 2841; QrayelCoo.
*8if William a^rldlth, Lieut -Gov. -for St Antoine and S‘. ^rence^ money « m3derate. tract»» Sanitary Excavator, and Manure
Kirkpatrick, Prof. Goldwln Smith, ex- vision. Dr Roddick and m JA8. K. PAISLEY, Manager, Shlppçra--------------------------------------------------- ,
Mayor Alexander Manning, Thomas son-Smlth win be eiecte the 0ut- _______________________________________EfL rpUE TOUUNTO SUNDAY World is
sSmrtlss and Sir Oliver Mowat. Mr. A. F. Gault, w’ ing on ong q£ ——  aa a n a ,loî, “iï “ **“ R«TW Hotel nows-

At the conclusion Of the *«tw‘c® S? ®embtrs of the flm of Gault Bros. QT I AU/RFNPiF HALL' HemlltOILthe cathedral the ™neral jprocesslon Uie members of me elections go Q | , LHlI IILIlUL IlnLL inpwasafel'issss A-KT-K!10

Some of Theee Presenl. iam if necessary. We are carrying too The best knawB hotel In the Dominion
Among those who attended .were; I bJ» >a atock.''

sshJMKjsss^.
Houston. ^ Wiiklnson. P. I cafns l am now out on the road and ex-

E.CQBe’^' “ark°e®rlD: FR'E”, “kS botSf ^'Thomat''

&UckWnXm^Ca.^ro£p.ki; AmeV The roo, °«den at^wUn's Point
STS* Arthur Sin” MM a°n SToff'Sh

Wlndeyer, • u rher( Mason, Col. 1 _d (luiett are an acrobatic comedy 
Frank Smith ex-Mayor gjtcfc SS, “pearl Bight mg» much
Mason, Frank imraer,  ̂ W- îifter than the average concert hall
Oeaty, ex-A*ld. Dero , Archibald Rich and Ramsay are doingMabmTr B TÏlMU?ivm» R- Ï. rX .keich, £hlch 1. very funny.
Coidy Tho^»BCrawford, M-L^A;. City Ben|^y and Cameron close t^e pro- 
HoUcUor Caswell, F. H. Torrington, I gram wlth a Clever musical act- - .

fonn0Bevêrtéyyjonèsf Magistrate Kings- eoed Advice Dyspe^U.
tord,® P. Wlnnltruh, H. Bt. Germain. _ about dyspepsia l»-cure

•TA- Roaf J. R. Roaf, Dr. Parkyn, ex „Tbttb yurdoca B.ooU timer», and as 
M«vnr Read Q.C., Dr. Grasett, ex- *“ follow the advice and takeSSyo? Boswell. 1’ L, Tomlinson, W. sure'/,^, th. cure will follow In every

Boyd, Kd. Manlan, H. case. m Day, of Fort W.lllam, dot.,
gurney, John Pell.  ̂ iu .neukiug of B.ti.B.: Two year»
Major Pellatt, Dr. J. W. F. Ross^w. «y, lu »pea» * m with dyapep.l,*.
Howari'' s“'Aa: MtelnR0..A' BÏf-
Ma Jot" Sanke'y, Eugene O'Keefe-1, ^relief ,Jn /t.rttklug n*>r bottlmwaseu-
Cartwright, Lawrence Baldwln^Hy ^ eured^ Tbatjs “g7urn “f‘tbe

S‘'Tb"rie“îtokê TW°rD.rMdPhe°r: ra^-sud ISWîWS ^ EDWARD BI.AKE. »Q. HP.. Prmldent

?!ziïsi£ù&»«y&s; _________________________

*-aJ3,trln? Burnham, ' Justice Falcon- staft-Bergeant Harp of the KUtlee p0-j”lem5?,mp«ny also acta as Axent fer Exe- -g-, OR SALE—A BARGAIN—HORSE ANDj£SPS» vMmsB^^Sn3Ë\S : chw ’-■rm

éy'RCyaBn: ’ Dr. ^“v^u^at'^^^t^S."  ̂m I W

t W° Goàh, C C. Barnea,^. tering the first titageXf the champion- eejl«^«rous^ude^^  ̂ MA^ALL K^OF OOB8ET»
.worth, Justice tx Plews, | ship under the league, | the- Company are retained. Attbiwi-1 refunded. We ^repair our^ order» for »i*
neoree W. Beard® *w«Miner nd I ' I n»*e «ntruetod to th« Company will be economic- | moutbi free* 876 YoBgMMMt
and His Worship Mayor FI nd ally aod promptly atte.deâtA TxtTl80N'8 8CALEA UMVB1GMBAT-
the members of the city vuu * * W. LAXCME1E. W OttS. dough mixers and sausagecity officials m a^body.---------- | I ft ______Ma».«l»« machine^^ All m.he. of scajes.»p«lr

Son. 67 Bsplenade-strsat. Toronto.
1 xKACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD «1 fe-w^sp?

°£.mW^te aSrîdeïïîSa

I Toronto.

t
jm WiffPspP m— TBE Golfmm

U PULIEÏS.

BUMMER RESORTS--------------
«FLuh«0TM»»t» do^'“

is to Summer boards». JOHN 8. EL-

*
f• 8

Uf ESTIMATES PASSED,DOUBTLESS # I
offwthslrplsaos nnderao^u^^whate»»-

LXOTT, Proprietor.
Players art 

son’s Qubs 

sively, bee 

bine durab 

some finis!

aiA COUNCIL MIX*» f*B TMAWI 
BATE AT 76 7-ti MILL».

Someday,

Complimente ta the Board ef Control and DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling*. 

Thousands in use. Call and exam, 
iiie.

l d>is 
aloes She city Treasurer-Aid. Jollies1» In

Tho latest, cheapest and belt.OUR ADDRESS IS-
■ Tong**»*"Toronto* .—Ask for Edil 

__Sole Canadii

1»! Dodge (flood Split RulleigoTime ta Veto.
Seconc, Hanaso^e Up^tPlanowe oner at $225, The rate of taxation for 1896 will he TTTf FORTUNATE FAMILY

1C 1-2 mill» on the dollar, producing *2.- ■*■■" c
326,438, which, with $2000 statute labor 
tax, will make the total to be famed by 
taxation from the City of Toronto this 
year no less than $2,328,433.

Tribale le the Lute Mr. Moblnaon.
All the members of Council were pre

except Ala.

08 Klng-St. West, Toronto. Me

Three Children Were Is"** **. *** „ 
Three Were Accidentally timelhere 

end «ne Was ere ward.
M. Parions, the young Wtojjro* «

li°b£tiTe:r“dV«te

for^yeara* T*?» Parsons are a P0«

farm laiborlng tam»y 11 a” few^yeara 
Township of Pickering* w$je -went
ago Joslah 1"Sfe thrle young-
out ftt noon, leaving the bed»
est children ^asl^P ln one ^ flnd tbe 
rooms of the shanty, £ of aBhee 
houee, on 1th*trJ^Î, fhe8entho charred
And mingled wKh thMe^ A ehort
remains of the three childrentime »tte,r.;nh^vm^1otherâ and then 
were accidentally »moi . recover-
lng*fronf
?^awUhdaynumbergof companion,^ho,

turn**he W to ^he rWer m^tor 
the bushes. Parsons qnose, insre 
dlve7 and was not seen ®-ga
two hours later, when hto bodychros#
nlun^d'ls^qulte d^pTater and clear 

of weeds or entangled brush.

BUSINESS CHANCES. rTOVNO MAN NOUXO DMAO. ..................... .
resigned t BB?nAdDic. ^bn.Ch,°rM“2 *

tabllshed forty yesrs, ;n » city ; good’reE 
1 sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office, *

BUSINESS CARDS.

HAS BALFOUR The John I 
Corperi!

■I» game Was D. B. «•>» •• ■*” “
tiludeul at Belleville.

June 2*.—Last night, after 
for Montreal had gone 

boys walking on the

CARLTON WEST.Aeadem-The Times Were taetla
Whitby, 

the expressef rarllameal.
sent yesterday morning 
Dunn and Rowe.

As soon as the Mayor.had taken the 
chair Aid. MoMuft-tch, as leader of the 
Council, rose and with evident emotion, 
expressed the profound sorrow which 
he, In common with the other mem
bers of the Council, felt at the removal 
by death of the late Hon. John Bever
ley Robinson. From bis youth he had 
known the deceased gentleman, who 
he regarded as the noblest specimen or 
humanity that had ever trod the strtets 
of Toronto, and his loes would be deep
ly felt by his friends and sorrowing 
relatives. He would be missed by his 
political friends, who regarded him as 
a chieftain whom they could regard 
with honor, and by his political op- 
ponents, who recogntoed that he cou 
express his views on political matters 
without offence. The deceased gentle
man would be especially missed uy the
young men of Toronto, wno . - - > —---------
ways felt that their welfare had been WHAT'S UF NOW?
bis life-long interest. . WUAI a u

The Mayor, Aid. Scott, Allen ana . n —
Hubbard also expressed In flttln® British Warship Mohowh VmM Vrttnt
the regret felt by all the members of British ,, the
the Council, and referred to the fact orders tmu
that the deceased gentleman had with French
credit and honor tilled the offices of -Louis June 22.—The Brlt
alderman, City Solicitor and Mayor of Bt-h,_I(S?ihâwk^left here suddenly b&-
MV^oriu^alW» ^fught^rM-togo  ̂

CUa committee was appolnted to draft trom^modore B(wrke.^mman 
a suitable resolution of condolence. the flafab‘px5£,,g Bay. where trouble

.uopuua we lUilmaie*. Proc®** bgtween British and French
The Mayor briefly laid the estimates, has arts celebrated Frencha, adopted by they Board of Control, flagship La Clo-

“Ss iïa.sss^Æ'sT. s5Eî.,*:; &£•£?<£%&'—as ürgssJ.s.'gasAM.l ssu
comfort'fo“!he”threltaiwer0 toe fact months, because

WnllW SkP*S ««ether on

?rgowl‘nTtoha WS“Lrt OVER 30,000 DEAD.
8p=*dntby the
>28,000. The debenture debt during the 
ir.Rt vear had also been reduced by 
$724,426. He found considerable ground
for confldence to thé tutUPe trf. tM City 
of Toronto and looked i to
cltv being, to the course of three or 
four years If the present policy of 
economy is’ continued, to * *oto-
tinanclal position, sad.hffaWff 
ceed with those large and important

w°o™lde,?utmthe CounoU In a position The Wabash Ballroad.

not. he thought. excMstoe, and w P ^ acknowledged by travelers to be 
not a burden on the taxpayer Me » n perfect railway system on
mltted, however, that the neavy tne cont,nent; all ltB cars are of the 
charges for local Improvement latest and best designs. New dally
were a burden to some oa®6”’ t>uthpge sleeDing car line between Detroit, In- 
Councll had no responslbUlty tor the sleepi g Louisville, via the Wa-
charges. With reference to the Sink man^apons line. Study
mgf-und on debenture **bt account hA=h^ yd agk eny ticket agent for 
be pointed out that the praettoe of » our map tlckelB cf this great rall- 
MWlngia percentage of the debentures tçiotnmua ^ RlchardBo0- Canadian

^«SwW^SWjlgi-r-;^ ^^eafdrYonBge^trenet?To^ntoC«n«er

S;%3EEEBCEi

peltoddt°onassume the responsibility that

belonged tp them.
«ouiplliucm» ...

Tt^asurer^Mwn theTexceUe^^roann^'m

aWnbd‘Ceh,M
be J" the interest of the cUy

E5, ir t.sSS bé cafcuMo P-motetoe^cny^

S'^c^plesw^fo^arded toleadj 

we're^atr congratulated upon^th^ ref 
g? cityffe Te^ved, wire growing

Bays Be

hastily »um' D at the 
and sat

mS55d°Cabtoete toùntil "met 
"om*n Office this forenoon 
tor an hour. . j Balfour,

2 Sw®„... _
Commons, has resigned Un examining the body It was rou u

Times says that at the CMotort that^be JjuUwM broken £ »" , 

^^^nS^y ŒJnihei BducaUOon., jury tOfra serious neutre was jmose

Hlll and to lntJ!“lui?aiclal*asslstance tags on the clothing Indicated tha 
ÏSI.XÏÆS, to VO,untan, >on‘hs name «“‘Xtario

fchoola The Times denounces toe^e- tbat^ CoUege Belleville. Inquiry
cteion and declares tha*t ^ • House there elicited the information that Go 

Government leader to the House tntre euc.ie industrious student
^Comm^Ti. largely reepo^^g t^mtoe^ovm^ of Nova Scotia. hU 
»ha mismanagement rarua« hr.me being at John s Hiver on, business, which has C<mtpeHed . g g of/Northumberland. On Friday

•ynasr- «- «.»-»» - »• ass&’ïForassr 
*«s s
Mr. Balfour moved that the cn.^"ru, leave the chair which motion g equL 
valent to dropping the bill for tne p
eeMr.,Balfour. speaking to htomotlon,
that the chairman i£
eatd Parliament would me» *1887, and would fulfil the pled*® which 
the Government made to regard to to 
voluntary schools. CriUcs mlgiU «7 
that this was an extraordman, er 
ample of weakness on the part or a 
Government backed by a Jkrge m«r
Jorlty. *n theory the advantage ^ a 
big majority would be that it woum 
bave overwhelming authority If PbY 
$mal force decided Parllamentan, ques- 
tlons, but really the only advantage
Sat
Stoority M^Baltour said he did not 
feel at all moved by criticisms assert
ing that the course decided upon was 
discreditable to the Government. Ho 
only regretted the obstructive tables
iff the Opposition as giving évidence
°fSti-aw?mam^arcouri, the leader of 
the Opposition, Justified the right of 
the Liberals to defeat a revolutionary 
attack upon elementary education.

TOVNO JU» BKOTBM* DMAO.

through here, two 
Grand Trunk track, found, a few yaras 

of the Base Line crossing, the 
dead body of a young man. This morn- 

coroner, Impanelled a 
Inquiry into the

81 Yonge-st:8 T?iBAG^rSTStAo?a^C!0BAP3^TSp,2 
dlna-avenue.

all tb» no

Tarent» Makes ■ ■ 
With Ike W

Toronto won nil l 
Barrs bref the Doe 
marked by heavy bit 
ers and many error» 
kept the hits well s 
fourth and fifth, an* 
Yerrlck would alio 
ord. Nearly all Tor 
after the aide ebou 
Score :

Wilkes-Barre— ' *râtlSh.":::::

Leeotte, r.f. ...
Betti; ..................
Bonner, 2b............
Earle, lb................
Digging, e. .... 
McMahon, S.I. . 
Yerrlck, p. ....

Totals
Toronto-

Delehanty, aa ....
Free®»», r.f. ........
Paddeh, 2b. .......
Wright, c.f. ......... -
Lutenburg, lb...........
J. Smith, ................
Casey, l.f. •••>••• 
Douse, fi. ...»,•••
Dunn, p............ ...... •

Total» .... -y 
Wllkes-Bsrte ..
Toronto ........... ..

Earned rune-Wlll 
Rlrst b|»s by irro 
ronto 0, t*9tt oa 
Toronto 9. First i 
2, off Yerrtek 6. *
by Yerrtek 4. Home 
hlta-Dslehantri ** 
Betts, Bonner, Me 
Lutenburg, Smith 
plays—Padden to L 
padden to Lutenbu 
Dunn i, by Yerrlcl 
rick 1. Passed ball 
Btearna Time of 
-600.

AKV1LLB DAittY-473 YONUE-ST- 
_ guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk aup. 

plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.• . .......................................... ....... .
PETTKHSON’S HEALTH HE. 

__ atorer, the only curative herb pre-

week. Apply u> I " _____________________i--------- -
EIIWABD BABBIT. Freprlslor. =============================

g Ceeebe P.O., Ont.

..
A CUAXX XVVNO BAN. HOF.Liinaeu House p

Ml» Frayera In Bnffala— 
Said He Was From Momlllen.

Buffalo, June 22.—Samuel R. Barry, 
old, arrested in the Fourth 
Is the youngest prisoner to

stand» on aHe Was Saying

17 years
Precinct, W .
be charged with Insanity that the po
lice have arrested In a long time. A pc;

found him kneeling In the
street In front of St. Mary's Church at 
the corner of Broadway and .Pine 

He was praying, and wh&n tne 
attempted to pull him to his 

feet he showed fight. He intiUted 
finishing his prayer. In willing t 
be crucified,” he said, but I am go- 
Ing to pray for the city and the tumble
bHelnsfSysrtIhls home 1$ to Hamilton, 
Ont., but cannot tell how ne came to 
be in Buffalo.

: medical.

Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont. I
HI,,,.,«t en Lake Cecebe. the Klllarney of | clally. «0 College-street, Torontl.

a.“fcissr’S-suti,d‘FS35-------------------------------------------------
w.ll find thl» s nice, quiet apot ; good fish-

blpthlOD,’.netben..dlo,. For p. 

tlculara apply tq

!

Uceman

ART.streets.
officer

T W. L. FOBSTBU. , „„
O , Boogereeu. Portraiture OU, PastsL 
etc, gtullo. 61 Klng-strset seat. |

btoraoe. _____ J|
■— • . x | "7~£~ tie XOBK-STREEt”—TORONTO

I _ ^ J. A A Storage Co.—furulturs removed and[ OrOntO swed; loans obtalnsd It desired.

/ . * LEGAL CARDS.
Uenerai

■■ I mug Arcade. Toronto.

MON
rloue frlo- 

the coming 
thousand

WUA-C^ApN6..0nt. IS
26_ several 

and French fishermen 
the coast. *'

-a
BATTLE OF TIE A VEBDA3I8.

Japan Was aThe Oreal Tidal Ware In
Most Awtal Affhlr-lto American 

Victims.
Washlngtofi,~June 22.—Secretary OV 

nev to-day/received the following d 
î^tch frffin Mr. Herod. Secretary of 
the United States Legation at 
“Deaths caused by tidal wave eBt*ma. ■ 
ed at over 80,000. In reporta to date 
(2i»t), no mortalities among Amerl- 
cans."

The Annatl Demonelralâen Vf 111 be De,d 
To-Morrew >1 Thorwld. and Safe THE OT1 

At Buffalo— 
Scranton .. •••• JJ 
Buffalo ..... •• uBatteries—Jobnaoi 
Wadsworth end Ui 
cher.

At Rochester— 
Boehester .. . • 
Springfield .. . • ® 

Batteries—Weyhli 
and Leahy, ümpl 

At Syracuse- 
Syracuse ............. 2
PrB°æÏÏ-wim.
and Dixon. Umplt 

WASHINOTO 
At Boston— 

Washington ... • »
P Batteries—Mercer 
and Tenney. Ump 

At Phlladelphta- 
Phtladelhhta ... 2 
Baltimore .. .. 0 

Batteries—Lncld
and Clark, ümpti 

eveland—
Plttsbfirg............ 1
Cleveland 1

Batteries—Klllen 
* O'Connor. Umpire 

At Lonlsvllle- 
*t Louie ......
Louisville ,... ..

Batteries—Hart 
Warner. Umpire 

At Chicago— 
Cincinnati .. ..^ Battarla^-BhWi 

Klttrldge. Umpli

De vaults Trusts Co.22.—The annual demon- 
Battle of

..Thorold.June 
siratlon, celebrating the

SKSS S' '5SÎKÏ-I
ed guests will be served at the City 
Hotel at 12 o’clock sharp. At 1 P-m. 
J. P. Merritt of St. Catharines, the 
veteran historian, will lead the party 

the battle ground, pointing out 
the spots of special Interest; thence 
to the High school grounds, where 
prominent historians will address the 
assembly. Several fine patriotic songs 
will also be given. Miss Agnes Fltz- 
glbbon will present the Boys’ Brigade 
with a banner and prize. Capt.Crukai- 
shank, O. A. Howland. M.L.A., J. G. 
çurrte and Miss Fltzglbbon are on tne 
program.

I

■■ l c ‘fSMïMSM.to
/-'Vor.Yonge and Colborne 8te. Ih.6b»wwl f. a. Hiiton, Charlesc TORONTO. M

•'SSSÈ mti&'açBfsÿs
‘3U,U I Torouto-strest, Toronto : to.lotA

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ___ _4S

A Bachelor Farmer ef t'amdea Tewasklp 
Set Bis Bead Crashed.

Thameevllle, Ont, June 22,—in 
Township of Camden, some five mil 
from here, about noon to-day two bach
elor brothers, John and James Scott,

sarKS." -«S
ssWwpwyrSiSS
him todrivi tamertheetaam for^toner

16 minutes before, and waa at
time to his usual health. John .. Po, Me oer at Boirai#.”

called two of his nelghlK)» ana to- Tbey dld put me off. but as It was 
getber they brought in the body, nav the New York Central official officials, 
ing found his neck brefiten, and » u was done s0 nicely, so expeditiously, 
head and face cut. James evidently that u was a pieaSant affair, 
tfeli with his head between tne w«w* d,,* eav »and the body of the wagom Coroner Ign,t tJe‘ New York Central a great 
Stewart of Thamesvllle was Informe road_ though 7 How smoothly one 
of the facts, but deemed an inquest g]jdeg along . mlle after mile speeds 
unnecessary. awlftlv by. all done with seemingly

------ ---------------- i . .. so little exertion that one really loses
ValverMf tioffrage Drm’i Sul» Aoalria. a„ ldea Qt the distance travelled to a 
Vienna June 22.—In conversation at few hours.

»he Austrian Legation dinner on Satur-i Another thing Is the feeling of safety 
î-t^Emoeror Francis Joseph, refer-1 and security. The traveler on the 
*tY‘ ,^^h! new Vleotoral reform law, New York Central never thinks of 
rll}?.t?.Tthvnow well enough that the smash-ups or accidents of any nature, 
aaid. X Know w ‘ will not be in the first place four tracks obviates 
newly created suffrage has the necessity of any two trains try-
aatlsfled; but unlveraal suffrage naa tne v**-*»* eBch 0»ther on the same
been ft failure lu all Ucsed It1 track ; then comes the block system,
the system ha» been Introduced. 1 whlch keeps any two trains from at-
Ifioes not suit Austria. ' tempting to do any telescoping. Then

was there ever a road that tried to 
They ara Asking Tee Mnck. keep the traveler so well posted as to

t June 22.—A despatch from j where he Is at as the New York Çen-
the Central News says the tral 7 Those big signs In plain sight 

OovOTiment declares that the| at each station, speaking right out 
Spanish Go rmada bv Amwloans loud, telling one whether he is at
«latro» for damages made by A^ „„ squeedunk or Pokapog and all the 
in Cuba are mostly unie w* knows Just bow many miles
gome of them he 1. from New York or Buffalo-
one man demands $25,000 heoa Recorder. ed
guttered with nephritis while » pri
son in Cuba, and another asks for 
pecuniary damages because he was af
flicted with smallpox.

Cspltll - - *
Guiriotee and Reierve FendI tfe«,

tilei
over

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
, writing desks. Yates, W, L

about

Athappenings or a oat.
,____ of passing Inleresl Battered In and

Araand ikte Easy CUy.
Tilly Robinson was sent to the Mer

cer for six months for drunkenness, 
by Magistrate Denison yesterday.

Ladles’ Aid Society connected 
Woodgreen Tabernacle held a 

successful moonlight excursion by 
street car last night .

T C Holloway, 176 Huron-street,
’ knocked down by a trolley yes- 

in Front-street, and received 
several bruises. He was sent home to

John .Townsend, the liveryman, 755 
Yonge street, was charged to Police 
CourT with assaulting Patrick Mc-Ma- 
hon, a former employe. The case was 
dismissed-

Ray Gordon. 141 Beaconsfleld-avenue, 
and Arthur Pryor, 32 Walton-street, 

arrested yesterday, charged with 
from James ixxmrie.

KeT8ne a-A cabta" message 
. Boston, June A as-
announces that Javriie^o^^ ^ Nlce>
tronomers at the comet ld
obaerved Brooka PerM the
Saturday gening on tta by
aun The comet is v . iocoW R. Brooks of °^%^J-0bserva: 
Its orbit, J°toPu^g 1 piloted Its 
tlons, obtatned l been found
return this year, it 77. very close to Its computed ^toce.

The
with

ITTLEto ike Trensmrer.

iVERwas 
terday D1A1

The Marnons | 
With the Brocha 
them by 13—10- 
«lark and Godda 

An izhlhltlon i 
ed at Acton yeet 
slots ef Btempt 
Georgetown. I 
Brampton 8.

John Trowbrld 
C>, 116 Parllame 
morning's World 
eta defeated the 
ternoen by 19—1 
belt them by 2

PILLS LAND SURVEYORS.. . ..................... ........ .

Cot. Bay and fichmond-atreets. TelephoneSICK HEADACHE R |/N G S
Positively cured by these | * ,

tittle Fills.

I» TUI» 8>»»H l"‘l r
1386.Seattle, Wash June 22 TN0^ »££

has been heard from the a?"**"
Ing Assodation’n steamer RJ • 
C&rics William, which 
San Francisco May 7 to Alaska, 
about 300 miles from Kodtak, a* *
It Is generally believed that the Y 
has been lost with all on board.

OCULIST,were
stealing a bicycle£BF:"râ§a
at 76 BinStead-avenue, In his 77th 
year. »

The afternoon tea which was to be 
held at the Toronto Athletic Club 
grounds on Wednesday next, will be 
postponed for one week, owing to the 
death of the President, Hon, John Bev
erley Robinson.

John Watson, the tailor has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street 
with a full line of the latest design» 
and fashionable materials, where me 
old customers and the public can rely 

the best workmanship and moa-

TVL wT'Ê"HAMÏlL^dÎsBASBB BYB» 
Bj,» an°n*m,w»te.
Hears 10 to L 8 to A -

Milwaukee and Return.
On July 15, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention In Milwaukee 
and will run a gpeclal excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars Write Fred L. Rad- 
cliffe, transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

They also relieve Distress from UyspcpsiL 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Teste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID J.IVER. They 
legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

)maU PUIs

*9b.' Queen 01 
Wednesday evenmw
|an$e a game
Dominion Day, l 
Bproule, 222 Brc 

The Orients«rte
12 DeGraaal-atre 

• Eastern Juven

Wma

brighter. the financialAid. Sheppard acooplji the * fcnd 
prwtThat toe a«e topaY every

“fia'a~ssw «P»*-

MARRIAGE LIOENeBB._____

rsaenaffiiïrwwe“'Licenses. 6 Toronto-#»»**-
^Æ)Sose $ihgle Slone diamond 
^—* i^ltys recently placed on 

tHe market 6y us are some- 
Hat of a mystery to those 1 financial,

Who {now diamond values.
Oar confidence in them pleasty is J Merritt Ï Shepley, jaTToronto-stwat Y» 

such that me cheerfully -",0jlK14ï xo loan on uoiwiaghil

as{ed for.

Cktier» In Bgyel
June 22 —The official cholera 

tatlstics show that Saturday there 
were reported throughout Egypt 149 
new cases and 114 death. fhedto«u,e 
Is decreasing at Cairo and Alexandria, 

increasing: in the provinces.
To-Day Hini* 689'Jarvis-streeLs

Small Dos*.ed.Aid. Hallam, to view of the toet that

sais: vtsFJr&s&ZiElrv^1mhge,dy1^deti:

that the suggestion of Aid. McMurrich 
to obtain legislation in reference to the 
matter should be carried out.

aald the citizens would

and Small Price.—direct from the makers we 

T-recelvod
»

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Begeats ......
ed upon 

erete charges.80 246
Fuur Nj* C'HiNli.ialA.

Rome, June 22.—The Pope, at the se
cret consistory held to-day, created 
four cardinals and 12 Italian bishops. 
The prelates elevated to the cardina
ls te were Mgrs. Ferrata, Cretoni, Ja- 
coblnl and Agllardl, respectively Pa
pal nuncios at Paris. Madrid, Lisbon 
and Vienna.

At Milton, to
tilt ‘SrSmphm
of the oenedia

I rSave Ike Bey« Tkree Veers.
James Mann, a 13-year-old lad, who 

worked for Thomas Wallon, Scarboro, 
drove off with a team of horses be
lt nglng to his employer. The boy has 
a mania for doing this sort of thing- 
Judge McDougall pent him to the In
dustrial -Home for three years.

Saved Ike Lad’s Life.
"Malt” Ackroyd waved a 12-year-old 

lad named Reuben Ramsay, from 
drowning to the bay yesterday. The 
lad was nearly gone when rescued,and 
the work of resusclatlon took consider
able time. He was taken home In tne 
ambulance. ________

The F*Pl»â*H 1er Llrrrpeel
Some extra first cabin accommodation 

has been arranged for amidships on 
the saloon deck, next to chief officers 
room. Passengers leave Toronto on Fri
day and go on board same evening 
at Montreal, or they can leave Toronto 
Saturday morning and embark at Que
bec at 9 a.m. Sunday.

find In this action of the Board of Con
trol on the estimates a very consider
able amount of Justification for Its ex
istence. He enquired whether the 
Police Commissioners had consented 
to the reduction of $10,000 in their es-

tlMŸ, lïtttMa^M U^^rnr0fcotLnlrtotuyanddlnnf,.t-

of vitality lu tbe stomach to secrete the an(3 would not consent to , . .
gastric Juices, without which dlgestiou cau- mated that the amount would pronaoiy 
uot go ou ; also, beiug the principal cause have to be met next year, 
of headache. Varmalee’s Vegetable Fills, ai^ Leslie did not approve of the 
taken before going to bed, for a while, ttlA Roard of Control thenever fail to give relief, and effect a cure, action of the Board MLontroL tne 
Xlr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Unt., members of which seemed to be ac-
w rites : “ I‘ar ma lee’s Fills are taking the tuated solely by the desire to get the
lead against ten other makes which 1 have rate down to 16 1-2 mille, irrespective 

_ -W„ h.va 1CTI lhs. first-cltiM cook- ie stock.” - -j of the effect it would have upon the
.-we nav iv™ , . “ , city’s interests. He criticized a number
—ing butter selling in tub lots A! A ISrantierd Merekaal weed. Qf ltems and contended that It would

Brantford, June 22.—H. W. Brethour, have been better to collect another
an old and very respected citizen of auarter of a mill and not starve the
this place, died this morning Deceas- departments.
ed carried on a drygoods and clothing Tke Mayor denied the statement of 
business very successfully here from AJd Leslle and pointed out that to 
1853 to 1889, at which time he sold out m the coUnc(i ls collecting $100,000 
and retired to private life. ]eR8 f0T this year’s requirements, than

last year, as $70,000 was Included to 
the estimates to meet the overdrafts 
from 1895.

The estimates, as presented by the 
Roafd of Control, were adopted to 
committee and afterwards In council, 

tlout any amendment, notwithstand
ing a determined effort by Aid. Jol- 
llffe to Increase a number of appropria
tions for charitable purposes. The other 
members of the council were afraid, 
however, to open up the discussion.

will recommend

«
a Laugh amount of^ pRIV^tm

Building, eor. Jordan •** ____ _
X-, ivH run cent. Moji
F on good m.?fgsff,*rinc»npollrisa
SeMunon“lom.nr.OT. .od b*
1 Toronto*«tre«L

! en exhlbltlen g

. SATURDAY
Not only lacr

u &
game In Torom
LToï Saturd: 
[e ivldeaee wl 
For this event

ab sr •*

—choice little package* of butter 
—which we clear at

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets- Beware of others of- 

O fet ing the same, as we are pro
tected by Patenta- _______

\\ RYRIE BROS. Tornutd. MY TO LOl3o v
DIAMClîiD 
MERCHANTS

631. YOkOe AND ADELAIDE $78- I =====

—First claw butter won’t be bought 
that price for any length of 

—time; better buy to-day.
italtin RUG MARKS,A—at

e- HOTELS-

tloit for race horses, 8 bi,xetVaî5i-1 
ville horse races 7th and 8th Jal 
Hlpfe (late Toronto), prop.*

"l-»10HAUDbON HOUSE. OGRÏM 
l-v aud Spadlua, Torouto, near and ttmAatt i Bttjl

Btntlou take Bathurst-sti'll 
S. KlcliardgpP^_PW> ^ 

rFHE-DOMINION HOTEL.
1 ville—Rates *1 per daj.,1

nin Our M'fil, booklet of
1 "OlVmond Lore" sent free 
to those who ask f»r '*

601 Qu»en-6tr»et West,

BAKERS In the...
Rain Storm

Oae lley Broweed, Amother 8ke«.
Plattskurg, June 22.—George Hag-/ 

gerty. aged 14 years, son of M. Hag
gerty who has been hall-keeper at 
Clinton Prison, Dannemora, fo;r 30 
years, was drowned yesterday Un the 
old Iron mine at the rear of th^ prl-

uugi
only

The[ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01!
Organic Weakness, Fafitai 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

0G \the man got very wet. Tha 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
hud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
ortTigha, and all lung troublai is

?

i HazeMi Tilson Unlou
door.

: Stanley Defoe, 14 years old, shoe and 
killed himself here yesterday. HeHAMS killed himself here yesterday, ne, wa» 
playing with a pistol, which was j sup
posed to be empty, when _lt wasj dis
charged

m—Out of «moke house to-day, two 
—tierces mild-cured little beauties,

Also Nervous Debility
..___Dimness of Sight, Btuntec

elopment, Loss of Fewer, l atos In Uu 
k. Night Emissions. DyspepsGTl 
sea Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urim 

ailments brought on by Youtbfu

'¥I»l lorn Election.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer, 
hayes. at The World office,-83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

East York Eleell».
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
hayes at The World office, 83 Yonger 
street. at the earliest possible moment.

charged, the bullet passing through 
Ms brain, killing him instantly. Jr Sent hot

T “gat..5^551^^^

water bested.

are

lOo Bast York Election, J
A Central Committee room to tlie in

terest» of Mr. W. F. Maclean, tluj Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, nai 
opened over the World Office In jtopg> 
tireet, and a complete list of t)fee vot
ers to tbe riding can be seen [knd in
formation given there. ! ed

ty- -A
sss, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBLTON, 
lusted Pharmacist, ROD Yonge-st 

Toronto. OnL

H. Warren.wit
I CHEESE been LAWN BOWLSForest Fires la Mrxles.

Mexico, June 22.— 
raging in all parts of 

Thou-

- •~~S£g,3P3Si?m:
Editor World: Is religious teaching

—Finest September make, Coatzacoaleoz,
Forest fires are 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, 
sands of acres of coffee, cotton and to
bacco have been burned over and sev
eral railway bridges on the National 
Tehuantepec Railway were completely 
destroyed. The heat on the Isthmus ls 
Intense.

Porcelain Jacks Just ta hand.

«/oAyer’sThe City Treasurer 
that the taxes be paid In three Instal
ments on the 16th August, 16th Octo
ber and 15th December.

Tke i lly ll»ll«.
Aid. Bell made an effort to secure 

the free use of the Pavilion for the 
annual church service of the County 
L.O.L. on Sunday, July 6, but as there 
are difficulties In the way the matter 
wee referred to the Property Commlt-
tfAld. Crane submitted a resolution 
to offer the Bt. Andrew's Hall property 
far leasinw for manufacturing ' pur-

V ETERI NARY.'So
0Nœ«.Ve2.TSAT^ontCo0,àS2/t Kcholcs lot of 

bunion 1WHS4M; b*glo« <><-foher Iftli.
Ni! fer «vebffl.

ëæægm
week will be token on the rou Ld trip. 
The whole expense will be otaly $14. 
Toronto, back to Toronto. Tlÿ4ets and 
all Information can be had f*T>m W. E. 
fllaght, or A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge-streeto.

Hâmmool 
Golf. Crl

V! Cherry*. ././t ve To- .SAMUEL MAY & C
j Billiard T

BmH #r Imde Meiew.

Mtmm
Christie. F. Wyld, F. ArooWU, W. F. 
Cockshutt and J. K. Ctahorne- JJ* 
-till in London, A meeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade will be 
held shortly, when the delegates will 
report proceedings at the Congress.

SKEANS' Pectoral. East Work.
A conAnlttee room has been opened 

for East Toronto village and Little 
York opposite the fireball In East To- 
ronto village, where full Information 
can be obtained and the voter»’ lift» 
seen. z .

Bend tatCucumbers and melon» are "fOTblddea 
” to many persona so constituted that K least SSi/genee to followed by attack.

nvseetery Cordial, a medicine that willSsssisua * vr.r
. The Hking-street west, 

Toronto, OnLDAIRY COMPANY,
Wkttub sad BeMU Balte» BeeleH, 

309-311 Kl NO-ST. WEST.

68Brad for the “Cnrebeok." ioo pege» Irea 
J. C. Ayar Co., Lowell, Ittisa
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